Introduction
============

Type A aortic dissection (AD), is the presence of dissection proximal to the left subclavian artery (Stanford classification). According to De Bakey classification, type II is the presence of the dissected area confined on the ascending aorta. Aortic dissection is considered surgical emergency and it has been well documented, if untreated the mortality rate is extremely high. It has been estimated that mortality approaches 1% per hour for the first 48 hours and exceeds 80% during the first month \[[@B1]\].

The pathogenesis of AD has been attributed to a tear in the intima (primary tear), which allows the blood to flow into the aortic wall media creating the false lumen. Another possible mechanism that has been proposed is the rupture of vasa vasorum and the creation of an intramural hematoma. This hematoma results in increased wall stress and intimal disruption \[[@B2]\]. This type of dissection must be operated emergently and the extent of the reconstruction is dictated by the presence of aortic valve insufficiency and the proximity of the dissection to the aortic arch.

Case presentation
=================

The patient was a 26-year-old Caucasian Greek male (178 cm, 75 kgs) was admitted to the Cardiology Department for the evaluation of a retrosternal constant pain of 3 hours duration. The pain started abruptly without any preceding symptoms. The pain was excruciating retrosternal pain and radiating to his right arm with a 8/10 intensity. The examination of the patient was unremarkable and his medical, surgical and family history was negative. The patient had no clinical features of Marfan syndrome. His biochemical values were normal.

On examination, the patient was now in moderate pain (4-5/10) but he was very anxious and worried because he had never experienced this type of pain. He actually was in active duty in the army until recently (15 days before) and he was extremely active to all the exercises he had to perform. He never had any form of disease or hospitalization. His pulse was 100/min and his blood pressure was 130/65 mmHg. No murmurs or extra sounds were audible on cardiac examination. Chest x-ray was essentially normal (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). ECG was on sinus rhythm without any abnormalities. Cardiac ultrasound set the question of aortic dilatation with the possible presence of hematoma in the aortic wall or a small intimal flap in the proximal ascending aorta. Although there was an intact aortic and mitral valve function. No pericardial effusion was noted. A chest computerized tomography showed the presence of an ascending aortic aneurysm at 6 cm and a circumferential aortic tear with the possible presence of an intimal tear in the ascending aorta as well (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Posterolateral Chest radiography of the patient was essentially normal**.](1757-1626-0002-0000007076-1){#F1}

![**Computerized Tomography of the Chest showed the aneurysm of the ascending aorta and was highly suspicious for proximal circumferential aortic dissection and distal re-entry point (arrows)**.](1757-1626-0002-0000007076-2){#F2}

The patient was emergently operated. We performed ascending aortic replacement under the support of cardiopulmonary bypass and moderate hypothermia. Intraoperatively a complete circumferential aortic tear was noted just above the sinotubular junction. The entry and exit point of the dissection were confined in the ascending aorta. Ascending aorta was replaced with a 26 Dacron graft. The patient recovered well and discharged on seventh postoperative day. Pathology revealed no specific findings in the resected aortic segment. A three years follow up showed that the patient was negative and in excellent clinical condition.

Discussion
==========

Aortic dissection is mainly a disease of older age with a mean onset at 56.5 years. Patients younger than 19 years represented only 3.5% in two large series \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. In young patients the disease has been associated with generalized connective tissue disorders. The most common etiologies are the vascular type of Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS), Marfan syndrome (MS) and more recently the Loeys-Dietz syndrome (LDS) \[[@B5]\]. Weightlifting is another recently recognized factor with high prevalence in young otherwise healthy patients \[[@B6]\]. The most usual etiologic factor of aortic dissection in young patients in Marfan syndrome, related with defective fibrillin 1 synthesis. Fibrillin-1 is the lipoprotein that serves as the framework for elastin which is the major elastic component of the aortic wall.

It has to be noted that acute aortic dissection in a young patient is an extremely rare disease and the diagnosis difficult to suspect especially in cases without any other prominent symptoms or signs. In general the symptoms are atypical and involve retrosternal pain radiating to the back in a tearing fashion. In cases of dissection involving the great vessels to the brain loss of consciousness and stroke signs may be noted. In general, the signs and symptoms are related to the extend of the arterial branches that are involved in the various organs and the relative adequacy of perfusion of theses organs from the true or the false lumen. Coronary insufficiency, aortic valve insufficiency, paraparesis, bowel and renal ischemia and upper and lower extremities ischemia may arise suddently and must be thoroughtly investigated for in cases of aortic dissection. In suspicious cases, Computerized Tomography Scan with contrast material and Transesophageal Echocardiogram are considered the golden standard for the diagnosis.

In all the cases of aortic dissection involving the ascending aorta emergency surgical replacement is the only possible cure for the patient. This disease carries a high mortality rate if left untreated. Surgical reconstruction aims at resection and replacement of the ascending aorta and elimination of the risk of dissection in distal parts of the aorta with catastrophic consequences namely intrapericardial rupture, coronary artery dissection and aortic valvular insufficiency.

Although no marfanoid features were noted on examination in this patient, there is always a possibility that a form of fibrillinopathy may predisposed him to the aneurysm formation and the dissection of the aorta. His intense training as he described it during his military service along with heavy weightlifting may be another possible explanation although difficult to confirm. The presence of a congenital structural anomaly is unlikely, as he had a previous cardiac examination for entry into army and he had a full strenuous body activity for at least six months without any symptoms.

Conclusion
==========

This case stresses the possibility of the presence of aortic dissection even in young patients without any prior symptoms or phenotypic characteristic of connective tissue disorder. The disease may be easily misdiagnosed for other cardiac, muscular, neurological, esophageal or renal diseases. This possibility must be always kept in mind because the disease if left untreated is highly fatal. Prompt surgical intervention with replacement of the affected part of the aorta offers a survival benefit for the patient.
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